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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
__ __,,Ju&::i.Ck:ro1.&A.u.i.i:;81.1.Il..__ ______ , Maine 
Date ,lune 22th , , 1940 
N ame - ....... ,~J~o~s~e~p~b ...... ~C~,.P.a~i~iJ ....... 1~n------------------------------
Street Address 
City or Town _ ___,.,Tu;All,,JQ,&Jkma,ll,,l,l,l~n.__ ____ .... M_a,.,,1,..n.:.aL----------------------
How long in United States Thirty Four Yee.rs How long in MaineThirty Four Yrs. 
Born in st.George Beauoe Canada Date of Birth li,f/ May l2th. l880 
If married, how many children ~=s ..... :~ F~o~ur~ ___ ______ Occupatiou _ __.C ....o,I.Jo.,_,k...___ ____ _ 
Name of employer 
( Present o r Last ) 
Address of employer 
Florian Dugal 
Jackman 
English ________ Speak Yes 
French Yes " Yes 
Maine 
Read_~Y-e_s ____ Write Ye""a _ _ _ 
II Yes It Yes 
Other languages ------------------ -------
Have you made application for citizenship? _Na_____ ______________ - -------
Have y0u ever had military ser\"ice? - -.1Nc't-'01r-- ---------- ------------
If so, where ? _________ _ 
_ when ? 
Signature~..£. t?, /? ~4--t ' 
